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Mondar orailnx, I o'clock-Oratorio So
p ohor Refcearaal-odd Fallows' Hall.

Tuaadar analng, I o'dook.Baneflt Con
o'ciock-wo

ma^aChor»u;iul>.Choir Room. St. Mat

As the sun colon tho flower, ao art colon

Sfea* picturea below represent tlx
f.stronger (beonuao maacullna) part oi

; Musical Wheeling. and therefore uao<
as the beginning ot a series ot promt.nan t Wheeling musician* Each of Uu

11.. Am .U«> ml

of hit class. Professor Schock^^'wbotradttat**' from the Royal Con-

If
em. tMaxu MaxMWi.

MP. rr-tl Vjvr,
ory at Stutgart. Is now direct":
lr« violin o[ the Philharmonic
st. director of the Arlon and MotnjtlncSocI**tie.i, anil organist ol
f the nlde«t churches. As a tv»nrnliltlien,.,. Musical Wheeling
MS fli" hat to itir; as Its tnoal
Me musician. ''with many a
step ami many a groan up th«

hill, Su heaves a huge round
*

'ettor Edward Blumcnberj. sole
1st during the first season of the
irmoalc Quartet. Is also vlolist
Quartet, as well as arranger o(
tor the organisation. He was
n Martin's Ferry, Ohio, and sturlthProfessor Scbockey; then he
abroad, where he was a pupil ol
Ira. SIrico his return, both
ln« and Martin's Ferry lay claim
i, musically.
Fred MeyerTviolbcellls'. of the
trmonlc Quartet, and the Opera
orchestra, stands alone with hla
Bent In Musical Wheeling; thereallthe more honor Is due hlta.
here and self-educated. musically,
coropllahment and his recent good
and advancement oro especially
worth/.
le the above are nil active memifthe Philharmonic Quartet, othbohave ably asstated are Prof.
Spell. Mr. Kuhn and the present

t violin. Mr. A. Farber. The last
gentleman's nrork In the ensera111be spoken of at a future day,

iow since what foreboded "nc
day" for the Philharmonic Qgarbrushedaside and these concert!
go on. a glance at the repertoire
Inted below, will be interesting.
17UII IUI.uuiiiuu '."um

r rendered would bo to claim foi
luart<*t what the members themivwould certalnlr not assert. bui
y that they accomplished bettei
m In the time than any one had o
to expect. Is only to do them Ju*HumboldtIs reported to have naif
Germans value a man tor wha
now*. the English tor what li<
and the French for what he doe*.'
American moamire of merit it
like that which Humboldt attrlIto the French, and measured bj
itandard the Philharmonic Quar
Musical Wheeling's greatest cdu
for through it la afforded th<
opportunity of hearing goot

ber rouble, and the principal com
ons of the world, the word worI»
id advisedly, for the arrangomen
Dgramtnen haa ahown a cosmopol
rplrif. limiting U) no one achool. u
te period. Another sensible thini
nnectlon with the programmes o

rganlxatlon* was the rule of on<
led" or "intellectual" compoflltiot
time being quite enough. Wha
la there in playing to a mixed .au
», however Intellectual, a long pro
me of selections which even pro
nal musicians have had to stud)
arefully analyze before they coult
enjoy them. On the other hand

tlectlono, below the standard o
idlence wero given; nothing whlcl
ed of second rate concerts, as wil
sn on reading the appended num
each of which, on the occasion o
resentment, musically, was In
bly brought to notice on printet
smmes. This part of tho "Phllhar
work was entrusted to the keep

! Mr. Joseph I* Rhees,

second season opens on Tuesday
April 13, and all wishing to bcconn
member* are respectfully requested t<

£ call at F. W. Baumer's music store
Tho ilrst season left the following leg

k mcy:
i Beethoven.Theme with variations fron

IX Septet, (Andante). (*).
I; Adagio, from Septet (6).

i.Quartet t, op. 1*. No. 2 (14).
Quartett, or». IS, No. 3 (161.

Z Boecherlnl.Menuet Celebre (I). (8).
® De Beriot-Quatuor (arr. from Bellini'!

hiRomeo et Juliette), (4), (8),I Froehlich.Komanxe (11).
| OraUrLonglnx (11).

Haydn.Quartett In C major, op. 38. No11(1). (C).
te Serenade (I),

pKalserquartett, op. 7(1, No. 3, (2)
Quartett, op. 38, No. 2 (3). (7),

{ Quartett. on. 3D. No. 3 <H). (18).$JQuartott, op. 3, No. 8 (10).
Quartett, op. 3, No. 2 (11).
Quartett, op. v. No. 6 (13).

*y Quartett, op. 78. No. 2 (9), (IB),
fc Herbert-Serenade (Andante tirat(oso)

(9). (It).
Kt;. Jonas.i/ovo Son* (W).

l«"_ .r~~einfonlM, from

> 5 o«n«ti, No? J) m.jsKStJ.'Vn A^mafor (All* Turen) (7).
roohe-AbentuiImmune m. (M).

1 <* (®.
**

Kubinm<-in~gu.irii'it In C minor, op. 17,
. v _

NaT(i>, 06). .Uatalhlll-Dreams «). («.

Thomas.<J*Y0tts from Knlraete, Miction.
Thom»-S?mphJAVfu (». <10.
Wsber.Koodo (Vlnra). (S).
Weiss-Potpourri, (ram llerold's Zora'SUttorbort^Barcarolo (It).
Tho tvRift Wbeellnglte to studying

up ctonlcaU music, with view tn comprehendingthonext series more (ally.

The organ rectut. which wim >uk(tested to thto column last week, to be
Ktven as a benefit for the mad doff victim*on the following Thursday, could
not materialise. 'The barrel to a nothing.It* the stave* around the void."
"I^et u» nopu wnuu uiv auiiu uu «uuv iw

And K?5«ial columns atand
la thetr proud array on the ble broad

Of til?Boolt ol life. WO mar chanco to
nget

Our reward (ram Uio Maater'a band."

Tho Woman's Murical Club, bowerer.
4ook up tba Idea, prepared an exceptionallygood programme, and to-day

a x ijmi
V

' 'Wf
I > t0

*

Prof. Ilcraian Shocker*
Director*

throws open Its door* to *11 in the cause
of humanity. '

All Musical Wheeling has been InterestedIn this same nuw. through
the energy of the Whetfng Symphony
Orchestra. Dr. John McClure. manager,
and the culmination of this interest
comes on next Tuesday evening, when
in the Grand Opera House the programmeprinted elsewhere will be rendered.The Grand Opera Houso will be
taxed to Its utmost capacity. "D."

A Great Smcccm.
The chicken pot pie cupper given at

the Bridgeport M. E. church last evening,wss an Immense success in every
respect About five hundred people ate
supper and the following programme
was rendered at the concert, which followedthe supper. All participants acquittedthemselves to the delight of
the audience:
Piano Selected

Miss Gertrude McConnaughy.Clarinet and Violin Duett
S«e the Psle Moon

Messrs. Appenseller and Summers.
Recitation Aux Itallens

Miss Elsie Laxure.
Song Annia Laurie

Male Quartette.
Piano Selected

Miss Dora TMflMn.
Solo The Plains of Peace

Mr. W. K. RJgg*.
Recitation No. a rolled Streot

Miss Maud Smith.
Quartotto Selected

Dr. Cole's Class.
Duet Selected

Mlssas Robert* and Wlgcinton.
Recitation Ezeklel smi the X Rays

Miss Elola Smith.
Quartette Select*!
Mlssos Illllyer, Glflln, Coss and Unit ton.
Glee... Awake, Kollan Lyre

Male Voices.

DEATH OF PBEDMEHLKAIIK. JB.
Til* OnUi nil Bmtdru and 1'iiHprcled

Yutenliijf.
Fred Mehltnannjr.. the Cast Kttd prorcer, a brother of John Mehlmann, died

very suddenly and entirely unexpectedlyyesterday morning. Ho was apparentlywell fifteen minutes before his
demise. He wus waiting on a customer,and when a jobbitr*'. salesman enteredthe store, he asked a clerk to attendto the customer. He talked to the
salesman a few minutes and then com-
plained of feeling unwell and leaned
against some «mcks of Hour. Ho was

L taken upstair* where he died two mln.utea after the arrival «»f his physician,
Dr. Beabout. Spinal hemorrhage wan
the cause assigned. The funeral occurs

[ Sunday afternoon from the home of the
deceased, 130 Eighteenth street, with
Interment at Mount Zlon. The A. O. U.

: W., America!) Mechanics and Shield of
. Honor, will take part.

Mr. Campbell'* Pnncral.
Yesterday morning the remains of

tho late John P. Campbell were laid to
rest In ML Calvary cemetery. The fuinernl was largely attended and so many
were the lloral tributes of respect, that
a special conveyance boro them to the

C cemetery. The remains were taken
from his late residence. 21.11 Market
street, to St. Joseph's Cathedral, where

. requiem high mass was celebrated by

. Rev. Father Moye. There were many
employes of the ilelmont mill present,
and the mill wan Idle yexter,day. Mr, Cnmpbell had berr»

» manager of th<* rolling depart»ment of the H<*lmont mill for
. twenty-three yearn. Those who acted as

p/tfl bearer* werr: Nicholas Wester;
ex-Mayor C. W. Scnbrlght; Colonel
Thomas O'Brien, M. J. O'Kane, Captain1 Devries and Hugh Clcary.
TWO years ago R. J. Warren, a druggistat Pleasant Brook. N. Y bought a

small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
1 Remedy. He sums up the result as follows:"At that tlm»» the fcoods were unknownIn this section: to-day Cham,bcrlaln's Cough Remedy Is a household

word." It Is the same In hundreds of
communities. Wherever the good qual
(ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
become known the i»eople will havo
nothing else. For sale by druggists.

fMTVltllAY.
1,000 yardi Tallin I,(ham, 71 InrliM whir,

worth 7Or, fttr 3ttr, at I* h. litMlO A CO.'*.

WW can show you more Paper limn
any two store* In the state at 26 Twelfth
street*

' *i" "it'r-'r>'"' i" 'A I. «TARES A JUMP.
The Intelligence!-'* Hydrophobia

Kcllel Fund Advances.

THE DEESTRICK SKULE SUCCESS
MM UuIM Ik* HaadaoaM (am or

Ul. Mnxlaii It U M-Anatlur or

Uio Hydrophobia BupMU wilt Saul
to th« Paalnr lmUtala «br TmImibI.
Tills Aflnaaou'a Cloort by Iha Wo

uu'lXmIoI Club* J

Tha Hydrophobia lUllff Fauil.
JOttfph BjwIdH IS
John 8. Naylor. K

c. hm'* i*
»

a F, BohrtDs' Company < 1U

W. V«! CiVcio No. ^V.'Protected Home
Circle 77. C

Ohio Valley Trades and Labor AssemAaroniiio^'. *K*wYorkSO
samuel 8. Bloch 2&
Louis Whit 6
Ralph Kline C
Mrs. Morris lJorkhclmcr S
Cash i
Lee Fredorieb; 6
Oeorg? Paul I 10
Mrs. J. it Bell. West Alexander S
Cash 1
Mrs. John B. Garden, treasurer "The
Deestrick Skulo" 1W

Total 5u
Personal subscriptions to the Intelligencer'shydrophobia relief fund were

not In evidence yesterday, but the fund
took tbo largest stride yet taJcen, for
Mrs. John B. Garden, treasurer of 'The
Deestrick Skule" entertainment, that
was given at the United Presbyterian
church Thursday evening, under the
auspices of the King's Daughters of
that church, handed In ot the Intelligencercounting rooms a check for $1&4,
the proceeds of the performance.
This is a very fine showing, and the

Intelligencer takes this occasion to
extend thanks to airs. Garden, the
King's Daughters and the ladies and
gentlemen who contributed to the successof their novel and amusing entertainment.They entered Into the undertakingwith enthusiasm and did not
lag an Instant. Their committees were

especially active In placing tickets, and
to them was due the excellent financial
showing that has been made.
"The Deestrick Skule" donation

brings the relief fund up to $424.enough
to send on another ot the "suspects" to
the New York Pasteur Institute, for
treatment. A consultation was held
with Health Officer Jepson last night,
and it vtm decided that Albert Speidel,
of the South Side, should be given the
opportunity to go this afternoon. It is
understood, however, that he is not
particularly anxious to take the treatment.H* will be seen to-day and an
effort made to have him go. but if ho
declines to take advantage of the charityof tho Wheeling public, it Iww been
decided to srnd on young Kenney, who
Is anxious to tako the treatment, if
Speldel goes, Kenney will be the third

Yesterday afternoon the following lot-
ter was received from Dr. Labadie. the
physician In charge at the Pasteur Institute,New York. It will be seen that
Harry Frees* has arrived and Is now
taking the fifteen days' treatment Underthe circumstances, not knowing to
what figures the fund would reach. It
1# not practicable to follow the doctor's
suggestion and send on all the suspects
at once. The letter:

NEW YORK, March 31. 1B7.
City Editor, "The Intelligencer" Wheeling,W. Va.
DEAR SIR:.The patient. Mr. Harry H.

Frees*, of your city, bearing a letter of Introductionfrom you, has arrived at this
institution for treatment, which we beg to
advise you has already beon commenced.
I note what yo» say reeaniinir tb*

patients,and will state that It would havo
been more advisable had they been all sent ,

together without further detay.
Yours very truly,

THE NEW YORK PASTEUR INSTITUTE.
F. T. XtABADIE, Physician In Charge.

This afternoon in the A. O. TJ. W.
temple, the Woman's Musical Club, one
of Wheeling's foremost musical organisations,will give one of its always en-

Joyable concerts, the proceeds of whlca
will be for the benefit of the relief fun*.
Persona desiring to enjoy three hours
of high grade music and contribute to
a noble charity should attend this conIcert. The concert begins at 3 o'clock.
The concert of next Tuesday evening

at the Grand, for the relief fund,, which
Is to be given under the auspices of the
Wheeling amateur orchestra, promises
to be the occasion of a large audience.
The committee In charge has prepared
Its programme, which Is as follows:
Ovorturo

Opera House Orchestra.i
Lacome Kstudiantina
Indies' Quartette.Mrs. Flora Williams,
Misses Nellie Ugerter, Bertha Schultz,
Theresa Phillips.

Selection
Charles Zulauf.

Froehllch .In Thoughts
Schubert Tho Erl-Klng

Philharmonic Quartette.
Wallace Tho Chariot Race

It. C. Darralu
Gounod ....;

With Newer Strings My Mandolin
Mm. Nellie Sweeney Palmer.

Schumann The Two Grenadiers
11. W. Hutches.
INTERMISSION'.

DeKoven (aVThe Tjeglnd of the Chimes
- (b) Tinkers' Chorus.

Hoi's* Choral Club.
Chopin (a) Nocturne Opus 9. No. 2

<b) 1'olonalse. Opus 63
Mrs. Nellie Warren Holloway.

i Poe The Raven
Frank W. Nesbltt.

T?<wini»v Tho < 'lanir of the For&e
II. C. SwMiwy.

Jlrln Trio.Thfl Cavollflr
Mrs. Flora William*. Moure. Day »nd

Zulauf.
Selection Oi»era House Orchestra
ttimrriuc inhibition.

Prof, Hugh Whyte and sparring partner.
The King's Daughter* of the United

Presbyterian church de*lre to give thi*
exprwijilon of thank* to all who ho kind-
ly and willingly assisted them in mak- <

ing their concert of Thursday night the
grent success that It tvaa from every
point of view.

Weather lieport.
The local weather observer, Mr.ChrlstlanSchnepf. has made the following

report of the weather In March:
'Fair, partly cloudy, 9 day*; clear, C

days; cloudy, without rain, 2 days; rain
12 days; snow, 2 days; highest temperature,<3 on the 21st; lowest, 2H on the
7th; overage. 47 degree*; averago for
1 SIM?, 36.3: rainfall. 4.27 inches; rainfall
In 1S96, s.60; ti/.v thunderstorms.

AMICKICAXS are the most Inventive
poopfo on earth. To them have been Issuednearly 600.000 patents, or more
than one-third of all tho patent* issued
tti the world. No discovery of modern
years ha* been of greater benefit to
mankind than Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and. Diarrhoea Remedy, or has
done more to relieve pain and suffering.
J. "\V. Vaugn, of Oaktnn. Ky., says: "1
havo u««ed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itcmedy In my family
for several years. And find It to be the
best medicine I ever used for cramp* in
the stomach and bowels. For «alo by
druggist*.
FIFTY THOUSAND Itolls White

Hack Taper, not White Wa*h Hack, for
G cent*, at 26 Twelfth »trecl.

OASTOniA.

PAWS CELERY COKPOOND. ;
There I* one true specific fur I

arlalng from Impure blood and a debilitatednervotu ayetom. und thaC to Paine-* "

celery compound, no generally prescribed
by nhy>lciaii». It l» probably the most
remarkable remedy that (ho scientific rclearchof this country has produced.
[>rof. Edward E. Phelps, M.D., LUD.. of
Dartmouth college, first prescribed what
a now known tho world over aa Palne's
:elery compound, a positive cure for dys>epsia,biliousness, liver complaint, neualgia.rheumatism, ail nervous diseases
md kidney troubles. For the latter
Paine'a celery compound has succeeded
igaln and again whero everything clae .

las tailed.
LOCAL BBEYXTXJg

Matter* of Minor Moment In and About
the OUr.

Th<* barbers' association will hold a
special meeting at R 11. Brubaugh'a
hop on Sunday afternoon.
The West Virginia Sand Company Is
naklng extensive improvements to ita
warehouse on South Kott street.
Ftenk Marsch, of Twenty-ninth

street, received a slight Injury to his
>ye yesterday by being struck by a flyngpiece ot the wedge he was hammerngat tho Warwood tool works.
Oliver and Kate Byron presented
The Ups and Downs of Life" to a very
imall audlenco at the Opera House last
evening. The realism of tJie climax of
he third act enthused the gallery gods.
Small boys on Thursday night destroyedby fire the old tree on the path

ip Dewey's hill, back of the Riverside
t>ar mill. The tree was an old landnark.and the boys were censured for
their act.
The LaBclle tin mill will resume on

Monday after being off a few days on
iccount of a big shipment of black plate
being made. There Mill be enough of
the plate on hand by Monday for the
Lin mill to resume.
Rev. C. E. Clarke, pastor of the

Thomson M. E. church, will give an aadressat the young men's me?Hop at {
the Y. M. C. A. Sunday uftcrnoon at 4
o'clock. The association quartette will
Bing. All men arc invited to attend.
The subject for Rev. William Ander- (

son's sermon Kunday morning at 10:30
at Chapllne street church, will be "Obediencethe Necessary Fruit of Love."
and for the evening service at 7:20
o'clock the subjcct will be "Bard Things
Made Harder."
On Sunday at the Fourth street M. K.

church at 1030 a. m., holy sacrament
conducted by Dr. A. Moore, presiding
elder, will be observed, and at 7:10 p.
m. an evangelistic service will be held,
at which Miss Jennie Smith, the railroadevangelist, will speak.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Ilraugcn In thi CltjrMd Wheeltag Folk*
Abroad.

J. F. Trueman Js in Columbus, O.
Noah W. Beck, jr.. was in Monndsfcilleon business yesterday.
George M. Ralphsnyder, of Fairmont,

was at the McLur? last night.
Mrs. R. W. Haxlett and daughter.

Miss Kate, have returned from Florida.
JamesShaffer, of South McColloch

street, is able to be out after a short
siegeof the grip. .

Miss Olive Dunlap. of West Alexander.Is the guest of her cousins, the
Misses Hare, of Sixteenth street.
Thomas Barrett and Michael Tully,

two LaBellc mill tin workers, are

upending a few days with friends in
Pittsburgh.
Mrs. C. A. Sarber, of Wllliamstown, %

E. J. Thompson, of New Martinsville. *

md M. A. Sybort. of Sfstersville, were
West Virginians who were at the Mc»
Lure yesterday.
Mr. A. C. Showaltcr, joint agent of

the Nickel Plate and Western New
Vork ft Pennsylvania railroads, at Dunkirk.N. Y. and family, are tho guests
of his brother-in-law, Mr. C. D. True*
man, of the Island.
Mr. J. L. Ballard, representing the

Bundy Manufacturing Company, of
Blnghampton. N. Y. is in the city. Mr.
Ballard Is an old Wheeling man. being
remembered as the manager of IS. L.
Hose's establishment.
FOR rheumatism anu neuraiKin uiw

Salvation Oil. the greatest cure on

earth for pain. It Is au Infallible cure.
25 cents.

^j
Kxcartlon «o Washington.

The Baltltnare & Ohio Railroad announcesthe sale of Excursion Tickets
to Washington. Thursday. April S. *

Washington is at all time* an attractivecity, but it is particularly so at :
this season of the year, and while ConKreflMis» In session. The long limit on
the tickets allows ample time for a vis- "

It to Mi. Vernon, Old Point Comfort, 1

Richmond, Virginia Beach and other
points.
We nhoiv bolow train schedules ar.d 1

rates of faro from this vicinity:
a.m. am. am. a.m. p.m. rate J

Wheeling... 15:25 tlOOO
Ben. Jun ... 12:55 7:20 11:00 4:00 in on
MoundnVc l:</7 7:40 11:14 4:11 10 00
R'Sby'a Il k 7:55 4:C !» 90
Kaston 4:45 OK

Cameron... 1:45 6:22 11.52 4:» 9 75 i

Hellion 6:2* 6:17 9 «>
Hoard Tree 8:46 5:35 9:50 t
Littleton 6:54 6:36 9 40 a
Hundred 9:03 5:42 9 V |
Burton >:<* 5:49 9 20 a
Ulo'rs Gap 9:19 6:00 9 06 a
Correspondingly low rates from other i

stations. i
Tickets will be valid for ten days and 1

pood for trip from Washington to Balilmoroand return at any time during *

the time limit
For particulars, call on or address :

nearest Baltimore & Ohio agent.

JOS. GRAVES* 80N largest stock of
'

Wnll Paper In the city. J
OPTICIANS-JOHN BECKER * CO. (
ANNOUNCEMENT, j

John Becker & Co., |
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, (

3ft«7 ,Vneob Mrnal, J
Have engaged Mr. John II. Coon, of till. .

noln, n graduate of tho Klgln Ophthalmic
Collego,to take charge of Tenting the "

Eyes and Fitting of cflafiKcw. When you
find yourself In need of Hnectacles It will %

pay you to consult us. We can give you 5
good service and nave you money on your I
purchase*. Very respectfully, :

JOHN BECKER & CO. j

'i K\1-kv '-W-1-'' , :-y;
CARPET BINDING, *TC..

IF YOU ARE*.
SB 60

OR
v

WE ARE PLEASED TO REMIN

* J ** * * * LM
r^rrrrrn
nonrT
pivrurI if * i * tit
rTT? t t i t t \
We Manufacture the Fui

p. Mende|_ H24 MAPTS
I .

TAXLOB-MADB DBE83E3-0

Geo. R. Tc
Our stock being entirely ne\

ting the latest prevailing styl
THIS WUK WE GUI SPECIAL AiTCNO

railor-MadeDresses, I
To be opened and placed on sale >
and materials strictly correct. Excli
dresses exactly the same. French A
finish and fit

his Week 'Ne
We will show Now Dre?R Goods and j
Suitings and a great variety of Shirt
Waists and Parasols.
homson's
Slove-Fitting Corsets,

In shapes suitable to all figures, *-d
A IMP - n nf th/> "P n "

ibric Underwear.
r stock now In, and is cholco in
lea and materials. I

eo. R. Ta
MARKET STREET ENTlJ

Il« by CHAfl. R. OOETZE. corner M

WALL PAPBR.

are B1

Going to Move
Or Clean House
PHASED TO REMIND YOU WE SELL.

| NEWEST SHADES
j!

paper |[Sealing Wax Reds,

|;Olive Green,
and vr

q Delft Blue, etc. ||
room Lincruster and

SHandMadePapers,
touLomsS AT

I0S. GRAVES' SON'S. n

.. ~l
FBATHBR RBNOVATOB.

Wives and
Housekeepers.

TELEPHONE NO. SOU.

ro AW Whom it May Conc«rmT
The undcr«lgnc<l hare purchased HamU* II.
on'a Improved Feather Renovator, and
dso an improved Carpet Beater, which =

guaranteed to neither Hp nor ravel
Jidiare now prepared to dowork promptly
Ad at reasonable prices. Work called for
ind dellvenrt free of chaw. Leave or- mri
lets at R. Luke'e Livery, No. 1430 Market In
itreet. or address

FORD & HANNEN,
Corner Eighteenth and ChapUna 8treets,

Wheeling, W. Va.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

({ C. CALLIGAN. Jj At

\\ $ i ^ Suits.
i;

$4 Pants. ph
If Made to Your Ordor. f j

C. E. CALLIGAN, J! T."
AGENT. ft \

I JALL8, SOIRlSES AND PARTIES

Supplied with nil klndn of Plain and Fancy
MnUng. An entire N«w Lino of Samples»( Ball ProarAmines, Tickets and Invita*
lone, at all .in-lcos, nt the Intellluenoer

jobPrinting Office, S5 and 27 Fourteenth

'

. lrat_. l
.

o. waitsaii * co.
"t-.vv."" .

'

ING TO MOVE
CLEAN HOUSE

ID YOU THAT WE SELL

BINDING,
STRETCHERS,
BEATERS,
n PANTCPP
V^l « M.

THREAD,
PAPER,
TACKS. *

niture Poles We Sell.

il & Co.,
TREET.
BO. B. TAYLOR CO.

iylor Co.
r, you arc sure of gct;sin every department.
W TO OtiR UTE SHIPMENT Of

5kirts and Jackets
londay morning. Styles
isivc designs, and no two

Iodistc to superintend llic

w Wash Goods
In Organdies, Lawnq.BatiJtf.Bro'tit
Swiss Id new coloring*. rarln Muttins,etc.. in (treat variety, on m!>
this week. Don't forget that everythin*we show in every D»panm»nt
la N'EW. When you are looking for

ce Curtains
Come lh and see our new RKl'SBEUJ,ihlSH IHJINTand RENAISSANCE.and you wlU be
with thejmproved designs and th»
good values.

t $ n

Lyior to.
ANCB fcLOSED.

B&l ' When to doetot wbat to me let
Kenrous Debility. Lots of Fower.

2»« Impotency^tropbv.Varicocc:eardm.\\ other weaknesses, iron any aw.
M] use Sexino Pills, Drain* checked

and full vigor qateldy restored.
/ft? If.writ huRr.

,/HB Mailed (or 91.00-.6 boxes $5.00. Wi'.b
Mg $5j00 order* trectve«ffvar*T)tw to

n'fl Cure or refund the atone)*. AddmiIAS!w* » nevelaod. 0.
irket and Twelfth Strata. art

J.,8. RHODBfl A CD.

& DRIVE IN r .

Silk Changeable
Printed Foulards.

29c a Yard, worth 50c.
See display In 8outh Window.

idies Wash Waists.
Made by tlio best makers In the

land.now opened. The styles
and prices are right.

jring Dress Goods.
Plain and Fancy. Black end

Colors. The largest assortment
In our business history, 12'jc to

*1.00 a yard.

S. RSOPES & CO.
PLOMBpTO, ETC.

QHBLE t LUTZ C0IPA1I,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
Plumblnr tad (Us FlUlnr,
Steam and Hot Water lltaUu;.

'mlUu ot tbo Ctotobnted

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
11 Kept C-orin'tknUr on K*b<1

ROBT. W. KYLE,
tctical Plumber, Gas and Stem Fitter,
1155 MARKET STREET.

Klectrin Ctumleliers. Filter* ,;i
tor liurne»iupccUltr

iiAiiii & bO>\

radical Plumbers,
(.'AS AM) STKAH FITTERS.

No. 38 Twelfth Stroat.
II lyarVjUmuPWHaMlral ItuwmbU

IIKTUNTBUMOgNCBR MUNtlXQ
EiUbUihrntnt-Noat. Mount*. prooK

'im lyjyi-J


